
1925. ‘  K u l w a n t  S a h a y , J.— I agree that in case of carts
E u p  L a l  hire, the Native and police officer referred to

S in g h  in paragraphs 3 and 4 of section 3, clause 1, of the 
Regulation can legally impress them against the 

SECBm'ARi .̂Qjjgent of their owner.
Reference answered, in the affirmatvDe.
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REFERENCE UND ER  T H E  COURT  
FEES ACT, 1870.

Ju ly ,  29.

B of ore Ross, J.

1924. K B ISH N A  OTTANDEA G AUNTTA

' T>,

EA JA  M AHAKTJE.*

Court^Fees A ct ,  1870 (A ct  V l l  o f  1870), section l ( v )  ami 
(xi)(e)— Occapaficy land, suit hy tenant against landlord for  
possession of.

A tenant instituted a suit aji^ainst his landlord for posses
sion of occiipaney land after determination of title. The 
(juestion of title was decided in favonr of the plaintiff and the 
suit was decreed. The defendant appealed to the District 
Judge. That appeal was dismissed and he appealed to tlie 
High Court. For the purposes of court-fee and juiisdiction the 
suit was treated as a suit under section 7('d)(J)) of the Court- 
Fees Act, 1870, and was valued at five times the annual rental 
of lls . 8. In tlie appeal to the Hifiii Court it was agreed that 
the annual rent should be taken to be I\s. 50.

Under section l {v )  of the Act, in a suit for “  the possession 
of land ”  the court-fee is to be computed according to the 
value of the subject-matter. In a suit whicli falls w'ithin 
clause (b) of section l iv )  the value of the subject-matter, was 
before the amendment of the Court-Fees Act by section B of 
the Bihar and Orissa Court-Fees (Amendment) Act, 1922, 
deemed to be five times the revenue ])ayah]e to Government. 
In a suit under clause (d), however, the annual value of the 
subject-matter is deemed to be the market-value of the 
land.

* Second Appeal no. 26 of 1924 (Cuttack),



Jn the TTii;;!) Coni't it wns contended tliat the suit was 1924
o-overned by section l ( x i ) ( r ) .  Under that clause, in a snit -------— -
l)6tweei-i landlord and tenant “  to recover the occupancy of
immoveable property from which a tenant lias been ille<TalIy ̂ ^̂ andra
ejected by the landlord” , the conrt-fee is to be computed

according to the amount of the rent of tlie immoveable Raja
property to which the suit refers, payable for the years next T̂ahaktjr. 
before the date of presenting the plaint

Hrld, that the suit fell within section 7{v) and tiiat 
tlie court-fee was payable on the market-value of the 
land.

Tn a suit under section 7(xi)(c) the Court wdll not try 
a question of title.

Bala Sidhanta v. Pernnd Ghftti  (l) and Pramaflia y.
Amiraddi  (2), followed.

Appeal by the defendant. 
The facts of the case ipaterial to this report are 

stated in tlie following order of the Taxing-Officer :
This is a court-fcc rnattor, arisiii" out of a suit instituted by the 1024

rcspondi'nt for doclaratioa oi; title as an occupancy raiyat to and recovoî -
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of poss'.'ssion of ‘.‘ 'ijl. acrc'fs of f̂ ovinti i;aiyati land. According to the iir
plaint, the ap]R‘llant had first settled tlio dispntcd land with the plaintilf-  ̂
respondent on an annual rexital of four purii<,̂ s of paddy; and liad later 
on agreed to settle the land with the plaintiff in perpetuity for a naz,arana 
cr salami of Rs. 5300; but had al'terwardti dispossessed him and succceded 
against him in a proceeding uiidor section 145 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. For flu' ]>urposes of the e,o\u't-foG and the Junsdictiou, the suit 
was valued under se(*.tiou 7( v) ( h)  of the Court-Fees Act at five times 
the annual rental of Ivb. 3 (which was talcea to be the equivalent of the 
four ])iu'ugs of paddy). The first Court decreed the suit; and the 
defendant api)eals to thiri Court, after an unsuccessful appeal to the 
lower appellate. Co\u't, and has, on both occasions, valued the appeal in 
the same manner as the roHpondent valued the smit.

The Assistant Registrar as Stamp Reporter would treat the suit 
as one, not under Keetion 7(/?)(()), but under section l { i v) { c) ,  of the 
Coiu’t-l''ees Act, and would assess the court-î oe in each Court on Rs. 30t), 
taking this amoinit as a inininium for tlie ruarket-value of the disputed 
land since the plaintiff liad sot up a settlement on a salami of that 
amount. If this be correct, there would be a deficit of lis. 26-6-0 in the 
eourt-fee on iihe plaint and, if that should bind the appellant, also on 
each of his two appeals.

It has, hoM'ever, been m'ged on behalf of the appellant that 
section 1(in)(c) cannot apply as against him, because the decree of the 
first Court, which is all that he is interested in getting upset, shows

l l )  (liJ09) 27 Mad. L. J. 475. ( )̂ (191‘£)-20) 24 Cal. W. N-. 151.
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1924. tliat. no doclaraiion was treatod as sought and none was givon eithoi' 
[Uauial r̂isJnKi, Bcihli v. Koita Koti Ucihli (̂ ) and Haidari Bcgmn v, 
Onlzar Tuino (2)]. I ani int',!ini.-d io aecopt thitj eontontion ay Kound.

it has ui'ciii i’urther uvged that iho suit, being one liotwoen landlord 
and Ifnnnt foi- reĉ 'svc'i'y of ])ORKession oJ’ land from wliich tho te.nanl- 
]dointiff had been disposffoysed, Boction l(xi)(c), of tho Court-Fecs Acd., 
should he li.r'ld to apply and tlio matter valued according to tho i*ent 
(,vl tlie precc'fliiig year, nnnicly, fom- purugs of paddy. But section 7(a''?')(̂ !) 
s]jf‘al\s of a t('uant bi'ing “ ill(‘gally oji'cLcd ” , and thoRo words have 
heeni hfjld to differ in scope from Ihc word “ dispossoss('d ” , in SKtulai' 
Mai Marwari v. Murray (>‘̂ ). This intor])rctation was, liowovor, not 
tollowod in Javila Singh v. Kingsleij {̂ *), hut this latter ruling does not 
boar on tho Conrt-Fecs Act. I am tluiR inclined to think that the. 
o])peal must he valued ]iot under scction 7(.r/)(fl) but under soctio]x lin) 
of tlio Act.

Tho learned Vakil for tlio api êllant has not bec‘n able to nhow me 
that if s<‘ction l(v) be h('ld to a]>])ly, the matter e.omos within elanse {a] 
or (h) or fc) of section T(v). The valuation nu.ist, therefore, bo baBe<l on 
“ the value of th(‘ subject-matter ” or “ the marl\et-value of tho land ” , 
In order to nvoid delay and cost of an enquiry on this ]K)int tho learned 
Vakil has agreed that lls. .■)<)() might, in tlie circumstances, be taken as 
the value of the subject-matter of the a])])oal. He has, howt’ver, asked 
mo to r(’fer to tho Ta.\ing-.Tudge the fjiu'stion whether this matter is not 
governed by scction 7{xi)(c) as a question of general im])ortancn, 
especially, in view of the facts that Siindot' Mai Manvari v. Murray 
was not followed in JawUi Singh v. Kingdey ('') and tlvero is no rnling of 
the Patna High Court on the point.

Even if sectitm l(.ri)(o) bo held to apply, the taking of tour })urtigs 
(1 pur\ig = 7 inaunds) as ec]ual to ils, 15 only is manifestly wrong, and 
tho learned Vakil has— again to avoid delay and Cf)st— agreed that the 
annual rent may be taken to be worth Tls. 50.

ITnder tlie provisions of section 5 of the Conrt-Foes Act I direct thf.it 
tho matter be placed before tho Taxing-Judge for filial decision. I'he 
])oints arising arc ;—

(i) 'Whether tlû  suit falls luider suh-seetion (iv)(c) or (v) or (xi)f/'.')
of section 7 of the Court-Fees Act; and

(ii) Whelher the ai)p(‘al should he valiK'd under snb-sectiein (i? )̂(r),
(v) or (.ri)(e.) of S('cti(m 7 of tlie Court-Fet'S Act.

Ross, J,—No one appears in this case. The 
cases referred to on the qiiostion, whether the case 
falls within section 7 (;?;'/) (e) of the Court-Fees Act or 
not, are not of much assistance. The decision in 
Sunder Mai Marwari v. Murray (̂ ) really proceeded 
on another gronn'd, namely, thai the suit was not one

(1) (1907) L L. R. 30 Mad. 06. (2) (1914) I. L. B. [30 All. 822.

(3) (1912) 16 Cal. L. J, 375. (4) (19.12-13) .17 ,Cal,. W, N. 1201.
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between landlord and tenant only, but also between 
the tenant and other persons who claimed to have 
acquired an interest fro’n the landlord. The cons- Chaxdiu 
traction of two’words illegally ejected ” suggested 
in that decision ir. obiter and does not appeal"to be Îja
a final decision. On the other hand, in Jarala Singh Mahakttb.
V. Kingsley (i)  th e r e  i;-. a decision that illegal ejectment boss, j .  
is incliuled in dispossession but that was not a decision 
on the Court-Fees Act. The decisions in Bala 
Sidhcmla v. Permvl Chetti (2) and Pramatha v. 
Ainiraddi {̂ ) indic-ate that in a suit under section 7 
(,H*) (o), of the Court-Fees Act, the Court will not try 
a, quê '.tion of title. The present suit is one for 
possession of hind after determination of the question 
of title and tlie title was gone into. The case in my 
opinion, falls witliin vsectioji 7 (v) of the Act and tli'e 
Court-Fee is pavahle on the marlcet-value of the land 
i.e. Es. 300.

R E F E R E h l Q E  y N O E R  THE GOIIRT^ 
FEES ACT, 1870;

Before  Jtrala P m  sad, J.

G A N G A D H A R  MTBEA 

t).

R A N I DERICNDIIABALA D A 8I.

Court-Fcef^ .4 el,  1870 (Ac‘f VIF o /1870), section 7 (w ) (c\—  
(leclufdiory — order for ad iiifenm injunction— appeal—  
ad valorem court-fee pay able.

Tlie ])!ainiilT-a])pelIaiit bi’ongbt ii suit for a declai'ation of 
liis title only, 1)Vit subsequently o})tained in the Court below, 
an order for ad interim injunction. His suit was di.mnif-’sed 
and lie a4)pealed to the High Court; the injunction was subsist
ing at tlie date of the appeah Tinder section 7(iv)(c) of the 
(;Ourt-Fees Act, 1870, tlie amount of fee payable under that
Act in a suit to obtain “ a declaratory decree....................where
consequential relief is prayed ” , is to be computed accordnig

(1) (1012-13  ̂ 17 Cal. W. N. 1201. (2) (1009) 27 Mad. L. J, 475,
fS) (1010.20) 24 Cal, W. N. ISl.

1925.

OrA., 30.


